Get in touch

CONTACTS

Phone charges 0844 numbers are ‘basic rate’ costing under 5p/min plus your phone company’s access charge on a BT landline. Other providers may charge more.

Membership services Cycling UK national office & membership services Cycling UK, Parklands, Raithon Road, Guildford, GU2 9JX t: 01483 238300 or 01483 238301 e: cycling@cyclinguk.org (general enquiries) or membership@cyclinguk.org (membership enquiries)

Cycle magazine editor PO Box 313, Scarborough, Y012 6ZC e: cycle@jamespembrokemedia.co.uk

Cycling UK press office (for journalists only) t: 01483 238315 m: 07786 320713 (texts not picked up) e: publicity@cyclinguk.org

Campaigns w: cyclinguk.org/campaigns t: 01483 238300 e: campaigns@cyclinguk.org

Cycling UK Incident Line Operated by Slater + Gordon (UK) LLP, 1st Floor, St James’ House, 7 Charlotte Street, Manchester, M1 4DZ t: 0844 736 8452

Cycling UK Cyclecover Insurance Cycle, t: 0844 736 8457 Travel, t: 0844 736 8458 w: cyclecover.co.uk

Cycling UK Cymru Ken Barker t: 07816 586735 e: ken.barker2@btinternet.com

Cycling UK Scotland Donald Urquhart t: 0131 449 6365 e: Secretary@CTCScotland.org.uk w: wwww.CTCScotland.org.uk

CTC Cycling Holidays t: 0191 273 8042 e: info@cyclingholidays.org w: wwww.cyclingholidays.org

Talking Cycle Free audio version of Cycle for blind or partially-sighted members. Andrew Rowland t: 01477 544 027 e: cycle@rowlandssoftware.com

Trustees and Officers of Cycling UK Board 2017 Jan Snow President Leon Tony Berkeley Vice President Josie Dew Vice President

Dan Howard (Staffordshire) Chair e: dan.howard@cyclinguk.org
Jaki Lowe (Nottinghamshire) Vice Chair e: jaki.lowe@cyclinguk.org
Dr Janet Atherton (Merseyside) e: janet.atherton@cyclinguk.org
Welna Bowden (Chester) e: welna.bowden@cyclinguk.org
Carl Pearce (Kent) e: carl.pearce@cyclinguk.org
Jani McCabe (Kent) e: jan.mccabe@cyclinguk.org
Dr Julian Huppert (Cambridgeshire) e: julian.huppert@cyclinguk.org
Rachel Kirkwood (Warwickshire) e: rachel.kirkwood@cycling.org
Shivaji Shiva (Honorary Consulting Solicitor) e: shivaji.shiva@cyclinguk.org
Simon Connell (Financial Advisor to Cycling UK) e: simon.connell@cyclinguk.org

Member Group contacts

NORTHERN IRELAND
Northern Ireland William Montgomery t: 028 9145 7825

EAST MIDLANDS
Alforton Tom Fox t: 01733 833593
Derby & Burton Ian Hill t: 01283 223581
Leicester & Rutland Ray Clay t: 0758 0383 656
Lincolnshire Andrew Townhill t: 01522 876890

WELSH OFFICE
Welsh Bowden (Cardiff) t: 07811 856969

EASTERN
Cheshunt Alan Ripley t: 01371 215247
Essex Pauline Stock t: 01343 662574
Cambs & Merton Hannah Fyle t: 01353 625330
Suffolk Judith Hedges t: 01394 277246
West Norfolk David Middleton t: 01553 671038

SOUTHERN
London Liza Percival t: 07905 731101
Edgware Margaret Sutherland t: 020 8874 0956
South West London Tim Court t: 07767 389266

WESTERN
Teesside John Arthur t: 01642 317509
Tyneside & Northumberland Lawrence Connelly t: 01750 342413

WALES
Cardiff Roy Chandler t: 07921 299117
Chester & North Wales Lowri Evans t: 01284 750709
Pembrokeshire Freewheelers Tim Holland t: 01944 453293

NORTHWEST
Blackburn & District Tony Stott t: 01254 232537
Burnley & Pendle John Ramsden t: 01282 712185
Chester & North Wales Iain Davies t: 07813 856969

SOUTH WEST
Bath John Beales t: 01225 402929
Bath & North East Somerset Karen Hope t: 07580 131454
Lancaster & South Lakes Len Howard t: 01524 822261
Manchester and District Mike Wigley t: 01457 870421
Merseyside Dean Jones t: 07972 163370
Nottinghamshire Terry Scott t: 0115 9861539

SOUTH EAST
Arundel & Adur Simon Wilson t: 01903 755765
Brighton & Hove Patrick Morritt t: 01273 710575
Chichester & West Sussex Peter Charnley t: 01243 238530
Farnham & Guildford Mike Kember t: 07988 260043
South East Kent Jill Wood t: 01304 629301

GET THE £200 BICYCLE DISCOUNT
Cycling uk offers a £200 discount for bicycle purchases through the Bike to Work Scheme. For more information and support, see cyclinguk.org/b2ws

For a copy of Cycling UK’s complaints procedure, write to The Chief Executive, Cycling UK, Parklands, Raithon Road, Guildford, GU2 9JX

For online links to Cycling UK's web pages, visit cyclinguk.org
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